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Thispaperdescribesaprotocolto protectdatacollectedby mobileagentsroamingthroughasetof potentiallymalicious
hosts.This protocolis basedon anoriginal securecryptographictechniquethatassuresthe integrity of a sequenceof
datasegmentsregardlessof theorderof eachsegmentin thesequence.Theprotocolallowseachhostto updatethedata
it previouslysubmittedin away thatis suitablefor freecompetitionscenarioslike comparisonshoppingor distributed
auctionandfor highly dynamicenvironmentslike stockmarkets.Thesetof hostscanbevisitedseveraltimesin random
order and a short message digest allows for the integrity verification of all the collected data.

1 Introduction

Recentadvancesin softwaretechnologyallow thedesignof mobilecodethatis capableof moving over
thenetwork andrunningindependentlyat remotehosts.Bestknown examplesof mobilecodeareJava
applets,ActiveX programs,andsoftwareagents.The mobile codeparadigmoffers several advantages
over the moretraditionaldistributedcomputingapproaches:flexibility in softwaredesignbeyond the
well establishedobjectorientedparadigm,autonomyof components,andbandwidthoptimization,just
to namea few of them.As usual,advantagescomewith a costthatis increasedvulnerabilityin theface
of maliciousintrusionscenariosakin to Internet.Possiblevulnerabilitieswith mobilecodefall in oneof
two categories:
• Attacks performed by the mobile program against the remote execution environment and its

resources like in the now common example of malicious Java applets.
• Subversion of the mobile code and unauthorized modification of its data by the remote execution

environment.
This paper’s focusis thesecondproblem,i. e. theprotectionof mobilecodefrom potentiallymali-

cioushosts,whichhasnotyetattractedsomuchattentionfrom softwaremanufacturers.Thiscategory is
alsoquiteatypicalsinceit doesnot rely on thesecurityof theexecutionenvironmentwhich hasalways
beena basicassumptionin classicalreasoningaboutthesecurityof cryptographicsystems.Protecting
mobilecodefrom maliciousremoteexecutionenvironmentscanberephrasedascarryingout a trusted
operationasdefinedby a mobileprogramusinganexecutionenvironmenton anuntrustedhost.Some
authors[1] conjecturethat mobile codecannotbe effectively protectedagainsta maliciousexecution
environmentthathasfull accessto bothits codeanddatasegments.On theotherhand,few researchers
[6] [8] wereableto show thepossibilityof obtaininga safeexecutionof secretfunctionson untrusted
executionenvironments.Theresultsobtainedby thelattergroup,unfortunately, only applyto a limited
setof functions.Solutionsfor securingmobilecodeagainsttheexecutionenvironmentarethusstill in
their infancy and no widespread practical implementations exist.

In this paper, we focuson a specialcaseof mobilecodesecuritythat is theprotectionof thedata
collectedby mobileagentsagainstpotentiallycompetinghosts.A typical illustrationfor suchascenario



is a softwareagentthatbargainson behalfof a customerby visiting variousmerchantsystemsat differ-
ent locations.Securedata collection schemescan also be usedto carry out a distributed auction.
Anotherexampleis thecollectionof datain stockmarkets,wherethedatais availableat differentloca-
tions.In theseexamplestheemphasisof securityis shiftedfrom themobileprogramto thedatathat is
collectedfrom thevisitedhosts.Thecollecteddatais subjectto disclosure,modification,andrepudia-
tion by single hosts, a group of colluding hosts, or network intruders.

We suggestanoriginal integrity schemeto protectthedatasubmittedto themobileagentby com-
peting hostsvisited by the agent.The integrity schemeensuresthe protectionof eachpieceof data
againstmodificationor tamperingby partiesotherthantheorigin of thedata(thehostthatsubmittedthe
data).Theintegrity of theentiresetof datacollectedby themobileagentis assuredbasedonanoriginal
securecryptographicmechanismusingdiscreteexponentials.Thanksto the propertiesof our mecha-
nism, the data collection protocol offers three advantages:
• Each host can update the data it previously submitted without additional complexity or memory

increase.
• Theintegrity verificationmechanismis independentof thesequenceof individualdatasubmissions

by different hosts.
• The integrity verification is not computationally intensive and it does not depend on the number of

updates. Moreover, the complexity of the verification does not increase significantly with the num-
ber of visited hosts.

The updatefacility is suitablefor commercialcompetitionasrequiredduring an auctionandit allows
for fastreactionin caseof dynamicscenarioslike stockexchangemarkets.Thesecondpropertyof the
protocol allows for the collection of data from hostswithout any constrainton the itinerary of the
mobile agent.

The paperis organizedasfollows. Section2 presentsthe datacollectionscenarioandformalizes
thesecurityrequirements.Thegenericcryptographictechniquefor dataintegrity is presentedin section
3. Thedatacollectionprotocolbasedon this techniqueis describedin section4. Section5 is devotedto
the evaluation of the security properties previously defined.

2     Data Collection System

Thepurposeof our datacollectionsystemis to allow mobileagentsto travel amonghostsof a network,
to collectindividualdatasegmentsfrom thesehostsandto returnthesetof datasegmentsto theorigina-
tor of theagent.Eachdatasegmentcollectedby theagentcaneitherbetheresultof somecomputation
by theagent,basedon somelocal input, or simply the input of somedataby thevisited host,without
any processing by the agent.

Our securityschemeassuresthe integrity of datasegmentsagainsttamperinganddeletionattacks
thatmight originatefrom a hostvisitedby theagent,a setof colludinghostsor an intruderon thenet-
work. Thesecurityof theprocessusedto generatethedatasegmentsat eachhostis out of thescopeof
our scheme,basedon the assumptionthat, even thougheachhost might behave maliciously against
other hosts, each host can be trusted with respect to the generation of its own data.

Migration is anotherimportantaspectof thedatacollectionschemewith respectto thesecurityof
thecollecteddata.By controlling themigrationprocess,malicioushostscanhave a significantimpact
on thesetof datasegmentscollectedby theagent.Our dataintegrity schemedoesnot addressthesecu-
rity of the agent’s itinerary.



In a typical datacollectionscenario,the mobile agentis generatedby a sourcehostH0 andvisits
intermediatehostsHi basedon certainmigrationdecisions,which arebeyond the scopeof this paper.
EachintermediatehostHi submitsa pieceof dataoi. In addition,eachhost computesaspart of the

securedatacollectionschemeanintegrity proofvalue , thatwill beintegratedontheoverall integrity

proof value , includedin the agentand computedby the previous host Hi-1. The new integrity

value andthe setof datasegmentscollectedfrom the previously visited hosts ={o0,

o1,...,oi} aretransmittedto thenext host.Thedatacollectionschemeallows theagentto visit hoststhat
werealreadyvisited and lets thesehostsupdatethe datapiecesthey previously submitted.Whenthe
datacollectionprocessterminates(or theagentis calledback),theagentreturnsto its originatorH0. At

this point the agentreturnsto its originator the set of datasegmentscollectedfrom all the visited

hostsandthe final integrity proof value . The originatorcanthenverify the integrity of the data

segmentsin using . Table1 summarizesthecomponentsinvolvedin thesecuredatacollection
process.

2.1     Security Requirements

The datacollectionprocessis exposedto a numberof attacksfrom network intrudersand legitimate
hostsbehaving maliciouslywith respectto competingpartiesasdepictedin [3]. Theseattacksraisea
number of security requirements as follows:
• Data Integrity:  oi cannot be modified or updated by parties other than Hi.

• Truncation Resilience:only thedatasegments , submittedbetweenthefirst malicious

host Hi and another malicious host Hk can be truncated from the set of data pieces.
• Insertion Resilience: no data segment can be inserted unless explicitly allowed.
• Data Confidentiality: oi cannot be disclosed to parties other than Hi and H0.

Table 1: Data Collection Components
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• Non-Repudiation of Origin: Hi cannot deny having submitted oi once it was actually included in
the set of collected data.

Ourdefinitionof thedataintegrity requirementexpandsthepreviousdefinitionsthatcanbefoundin [3]
and[9] in thata hostcanupdatethedatait previously submitted.We believe that theupdatefacility is
required in free competition and dynamic commercial environments, like stock markets.

Dataconfidentialityandnon-repudiationarenot mandatoryin all scenarios.In somereal life sce-
narios like auction, the confidentiality servicemight even be conflicting with the free competition
model.Like theprotocolsproposedin [3], our datacollectionschemecanbeenhancedwith dataconfi-
dentialitybasedonpublickey encryptionandwith non-repudiationof origin basedondigital signatures.

A limitation of datacollectionschemesbasedondataintegrity mechanismsis thedegreeof trunca-
tion resiliencethat can be offered.As pointedout in [9], the collusion betweentwo malicioushosts
allows the deletionof the datacollectedon the pathbetweenthemby substitutingthe datasetwith a
copy recordedprior to the beginning of the truncatedpath.This seemsto be an inherentlimitation
regardlessof thewaytheintegrity functionis computedin eachscheme.A solutionto thisproblemcon-
sistsof assuringtheintegrity of themigrationpathin additionto theintegrity of thecollecteddata.This
problemis beyondthescopeof thispaperandcallsfor solutionsaimingat theintegrity of executionfor
mobilecodelike [7] and[4], additionalconstraintson thedatacollectionprocesslikeafixednumberof
hosts to be visited [9], or a pre-defined migration path.

2.2     Related Work

Prior work addressingtheintegrity of collecteddata[3][9] usesa techniquecalledhashchainingasthe
basicmechanismto achieve theintegrity of thedatapiecessubmittedby visitedhosts.Theresultof the
chainedhashcomputationsis the proof of integrity for all the collecteddata.This techniquewasfirst
introducedby [10] to createsecureauditlogsdueto its efficiency in termsof computationalcomplexity
andsizeof theintegrity proof. In thecaseof audit logs,it is importantto keepa tamper-proof recordof
all the operations performed in a resilient way.

The datacollection schemesuggestedby [9] and [3] differs from the solution presentedin this
paperregardingvariousaspects.Oneof the objectivesof the datacollectionschemespresentedin [9]
and[3] is to preventhostsfrom updatingthedatathey previously submitted.Theseschemestherefore
only allow closedbids andincludedataconfidentialityandhostanonymity asa basicrequirementin
orderto assurefairnessamongcompetinghosts.Our solutionin contrastaddressesa dynamicscenario
including several roundsof competingoffers betweenbidders.As a result,unlike the solutionsin [9]
and[3], our schemeallows for multiple updatesof eachdatapieceby the submittinghost.Moreover,
dataconfidentialityandhostanonymity arenot mandatoryrequirementsof the free competitionsce-
nario.

Furthermore,hashchainingasa basicdataintegrity mechanismdoesnot meettherequirementsof
theour datacollectionscheme.Hashchainingis tied with animplicit sequenceamongthevariousdata
piecesthatareprotectedandtheknowledgeof thesequenceis mandatoryfor theverificationprocess,i.
e., theverificationprocesshasto computethehashchainin thesameorderasthedatacollectionpro-
cess.Dynamic scenarioslike auctionwherebyeachdatapiecemay be updatedseveral times, hash
chainingwould requireto keeptrackof all thepastvaluesfor eachdatapiece.Ourschemeis thusbased
on a novel dataintegrity techniquecalledsethashingthatallows for theverificationof themostrecent
valueof eachdatapiecewithout keepingtrackof pastvalues.With sethashing,thecomputationof the



integrity checkvalue and its verification can be performedin randomorder with respectto the data
pieces.

Ourschemeaimsatascenariothatfosterscompetitionby keepingtheinformationfrom competing
sourcesin cleartext andby authorizingfrequentupdates,whereas[3] and[9] assumea rigid scenario
basedon widespreadconfidentiality. While our schemecanbeeasilyenhancedwith classicalconfiden-
tiality mechanisms,confidentialitycanhardlybesuppressedfrom thesolutionsin [3] and[9] becauseof
theinherentdependency betweenconfidentialityandintegrity mechanismsonwhichreliesthedesignof
these solutions.

3     Set Hashing

This sectiondefinesan original cryptographicmechanismat the coreof the proposeddatacollection
algorithm.Webuild a“set hash” usingthedifficulty of solvingthediscretelogarithmproblemin afinite
field, in combinationwith a classicalcryptographichashfunction.This mechanismprovidesa method
to hash together a set of data blocks in an order-independent fashion.

3.1     Generator sequences

Let p bea largeSophieGermainprime1, thatis whereq is alsoprime.Defineg asagener-

atorof thecyclic group . Thenfor all x in , is alsoagenerator

of the cyclic group . Hence the following sequence  is a sequence of generators in :

•

•

where  is a sequence in  [5].

In words,theadvantageof this constructionis that the resultis alwaysa generator, which hasthe
properties referred in the next section.
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3.2     Properties

• Property1. (security)With theknowledgeof any and , it is computationallyinfeasible

to compute . Solvingfor wouldrequireanadversaryto solveadiscretelogarithmto thebase

 in  [2].

• Property 2.(commutativity) If  is defined by the sequence  then for any

defined from a permutation of  we have . This second property is based on the

commutativity of the exponent field .

• Property 3.(cancellation) With the knowledge of  and  it is possible to compute  as:

• Property4. (computationalcomplexity) With theknowledgeof theset , thecomputation

of  requires2n multiplications,n additions and only1 exponentiation since:

3.3     Integrity Function

Thecombinationof property2 and3 allows usto work on setsinsteadof sequences,thuswe definean

integrity function which takesan unorderedsetof elementsin

and produces an element in :

•

•

•   (property 3)

where  and .

4     Data Collection Protocol

In this sectionwe describeour datacollectionprotocolusingthesethashingmechanism.Unlessother-
wise indicated,this sectionusesthe notationof the previous section,wherebyh() denotesa collision-
free hash function (for example MD5),p is a public prime and “|” denotes concatenation.
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Our protocoldoesnot rely on a public key infrastructure,however a sharedkey betweenthesource
andeachof theparticipanthostsis needed.Thegenerationof theindividual integrity proof for eachdata
segmentby a visitedhostrequirestheknowledgeof a secretsharedbetweenthesourceandthevisited
host.In order to performthe verificationof the global integrity proof, the sourcehasto know all the
individual secretes shared with the hosts visited by the agent.

4.1     Setup

EachhostHi>0 exchangesasecretsharedkey with thesourceH0. For example, canbe

exchanged using the Diffie-Hellman protocol [2].
Thesource sendsanagentto visit asetof hosts with aninitial set hash value

and an empty data collection list:

•

•

4.2     First visit

Each host  visited by the agent for the first time, receives:

•

•

It computes  and then sends:

•

•

The submission of an offer is not mandatory for each visited host.

4.3     Update

An offer  is updated by host  to a new value  in 3 steps:

5. The old offer  is replaced by the new offer  in .

6.  An intermediate set hash  is derived from  by cancelling out

7. The new set hash  is computed taking into account .

Thefirst stepis straightforward.In thesecondstep,property 3 is usedto computea new sethash

that does not include :

In the third step, we use the new value  and update it with :
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4.4     Verification

Oncetheagentgoesbackto thesourcecanverify theintegrity of thesetof offersby usingproperty

4 to check that:

where  is the integrity check value received by the source.
If this conditionfails, noneof theoffersareconsideredasvalid. It shouldbenotedthat thecostof

verificationis muchlower thanthecostof generationof . During thedatacollec-

tion process,thesubmissionof eachdatapieceoi requiresthecomputationof a discreteexponentiation
whereastheverificationof theintegrity valuefor theentiresetof datarequiresonly a singleexponenti-
ation.

5     Security Evaluation

The data collection protocol presented in this paper fulfills the following security requirements:
• Data Integrity: each segment of collected data can only be modified by its originator, tampering

with a data segment or unauthorized modification thereof by intruders will be detected by the
source. Data modification attempts by an intruder may consist of the update of a data segment

with anew value generatedby theintruderor of thereplacementof thecurrentdatasegment

with anold valuethatwaspreviouslysubmittedby its legitimateorigin. Both typesof modification
attempts would require the intruder to first cancel out the integrity proofOi of the current data seg-

ment from the global integrity proof . Past values ofOi computed by the origin of the data

segmentarekeptsecretandcomputingOi from theactualdatasegment requirestheknowledge

of the secretKi shared between the origin of the data segment and the source. Appending a new
data segment computed by the intruder similarly would require the knowledge of the shared secret
Ki. Theintruderis thusunableto eithergetanold valueof Oi or to computeanew onethatis valid
without knowing thesharedsecret.Anotherdirectionfor apossiblemodificationattackwouldcon-
sistin deriving Oi from and . Thatwould requirethecomputationof adiscrete

logarithm which is known as computationally infeasible.
• Truncation Resilience: truncation of one or several data segments from a valid offer by a single

intruder is infeasible since this would be equivalent to multiple data integrity attacks. As already
discussed in 2.1, collusion can result in the truncation of data submitted by all the hosts visited on
the path between two malicious hosts. To prevent this type of attacks, the source can publish the
received data in order to allow visited hosts to verify and complain if needed, as suggested in [3].
Alternatively a pre-defined list of hosts with a mandatory submission scheme, be it with empty
offers, could also alleviate the truncation problem.
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• Insertion Resilience: nodatacanbeinsertedby unauthorizedpartiesbecauseonly hostssharinga
secret key with the source can generate a valid integrity proofOi.

As explainedin section2.1,dataconfidentialityandnon-repudiationarenot consideredpartof manda-
tory requirementssincethemainpurposeof our securityschemeis dataintegrity in a freecompetition
environment.Nonetheless,thesemissingfeaturescaneasilyberetrofittedin thedatacollectionscheme
usingclassicaldataencryptionanddigital signaturemechanisms.For example,dataconfidentialitycan
easily be ensured, encrypting the data with the shared key.

6     Conclusion

We describedan original protocol to protectdynamicdatacollectedby mobile agentswhenroaming
througha setof hosts.We only consideredperfectlyautonomousagents,i. e.,without any communica-
tion with the source or with some kind of trusted party.

Unlikeprior work, ourprotocolallowshoststo updatetheirown submissionswithoutkeepingtrack
of pastvalues,andto submitdatain a randomorderthanksto theoriginal sethashingtechnique.This
techniquealsoallows thesourceto verify theintegrity of all thecollecteddatasegmentswithout know-
ing thesequenceof datasubmissionsby eachhost.Moreover, thesizeof theintegrity proof is smalland
independent of the number of hosts or updates, and the verification is not computationally intensive.
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